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Fall Festival
Thank you to everyone for making
this year’s festival so successful!
The festival was lots of fun and
work, but for a great cause - your
children.

Sodas = Free Dress
Students who brought in a twelve pack of
soda for the festival will be allowed to wear
free dress this Thursday, Sept. 28. Teachers
will have a list of students who brought in
sodas.

Festival Raffle
Congratulations to our winners:
1st Prize - $2000
Bernadette Tingzon
2nd Prize -Sony Playstation
Steve Rinos
3rd Prize - Flatscreen TV
Tim Gruter

EMAIL NEWSLETTER
The last week everyone will receive the
paper family envelopes will be next week
Wednesday October 4. If you turned n the
Email Flyer asking for a paper copy, you
will continue to receive it.

Picture Day
Individual pictures will be taken on
Thursday, Oct. 5th. Class pictures
will be taken on Friday, Oct. 6th.
Free dress may be worn on
individual picture day and school
uniforms for group class pictures.
Tuition
For all tuition and service our
questions please email
sbstuitionof2@gmail.com
Schedule of Events
10/5 - Individual Student Pictures
10/6 - Class Pictures
10/11 - Progress Reports
10/15 - Scholarship Breakfast AND…
10/15 - Book Fair begins thru 10/19
10/25 - 4th Grade Field Trip to SF Mission
10/27 - Jr. High Dance

School Calendar
The calendar is available online at the school
website. If you would like a hard copy,
please send in a request to
sbosemails@yahoo.com
Breakfast
Our first scholarship breakfast this year is
scheduled for Sunday, Oct. 15th. Come start
your day with Mass, fellowship, a delicious
breakfast, and the opportunity to browse at
the Book Fair selections. The proceeds will
go towards the Laura Meyers Scholarship
fund.

Library Notes
Post Fall Festival Reminder: In less than
three weeks, our Annual Scholastic Book
Fair gets underway. To be exact, the Book
Fair begins its five-day run on Sunday
morning, October 15th at 8 a.m., in
conjunction with the first Scholarship
Breakfast of the school year. Come by
after the morning masses for family
nourishment of the body and the
imagination. But don't worry if you can't
make it then, as Book Fair nutrition will be
available for purchase from 1 to 6pm,
Monday through Thursday, October 16th
to the 19th. Look for more information to
come soon online, especially as we seek
vital volunteer support for our Book Fair.
Ralphs/Food4Less
After Sept. 1st we are asking parents to
register with Ralphs and Food4Less.
Every time you shop a percentage of your
bill will be donated to St. Bridget. Stepby-step website registration instructions
can be found at www.ralphs.com, and
www.food4less.com. click on Community,
click on Community Contributions, click
on “Enroll Now”or call 1-800-443-4438
for assistance. Thank you in advance!
New On Campus Procedures
This summer new security front doors
were installed. In order to get in, you will
need to ring the buzzer. The office will be
able to see and hear the visitor and open
the door automatically. The two gates on
Whitaker and Sherman way will be locked
during the school day. Our goal is to
enhance

Enclosures
SchoolWide Learning Expectations
To become a well-integrated
individual with Catholic principles
and values
To become an active lifelong learner
To recognize the value of selfexpression through diversified art
forms
To develop respect for the thoughts
and opinions of others
To create a positive attitude toward
physical development, To develop
respect
Vikings...
Live like Jesus, Are creative
Keep learning
Listen politely to others
Enjoy being healthy
Take care of God’s creations
Share their gifts

